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B.».CKGROUND
The Yanks Air·m"tfset.m,·lne:; {ihe-"Developef'}-has-presented--a-prowosa! (the fiProposal")
to the City of Greenfield (the 11 Cit~/') for the annexation of the \1'/HHar-h Hansen Ranch (the
'"Annexation"):- Out·of'the·totaracreage;·32DacreS"are-to·conti~ ta be utilized for the
production of row crops whiie an approximate i 17 acres are tb be utilized for the
deveiopment ofan: (t}alrcrnftmuseum; thl%lter; cafeteria--and-~ shop; {2) winery; (3)
gasoiine service stations; (4) genera! retail commercial space; (5) r..staurants; (6) aircraft
storage hangers and runway;· amf(?)"a rscreational·vehicie p-srk· The City has already
entered into an agreement with the Developer which highiights, among other things, ho'vv
the Developer is to contribute to variOus development' impg-ctjees.
~he P1~posai ~m:·various..fi:-ranciat"<rnd .. EH>ORO..'Tiic:"-a...~~ns pertai~i~g to _the
Annexation ana ItS effects on the City. You have asked Uroan Furures, !nc. (UF!) to rev1ew
the Proposal's fiham;;iatassumptions-<:mcr·make-commsnt-back--t::je Cit'J. UF! was not
directed to anal-y'Ze the Proposal from a i<md-use standpoint nor conduct a full fiscal
impact anafysis. -lJFffiag ooerr-d:iret.i:eJ·ttnnake- preliinin-ary--eorr~nt as to t."le financia!
data-r;:H·4ed by the Developer.
I

!i.

!N!TLAL REVIEW
UFrhas received·-an-d- review--a--d-tM-e-·Proje~--&!mma-J¥-and-8-!Jsi~s Plan regarding the
Proposal. Although much of the information provided forms a portion of the information
normally require-a- ora- fist.at· impact-revr.:m,- ·trre- Prep-.asal·!ac.-'w-~equate detail to fu!!y
project the potential financial, positive or negative, impact on the Bity. By example, the
Proposal makes references--to-- some-· spo..,ifiC··detaHs· r~~ (i) building square
footag_es; (_?.) potential sales and property tax revenues; (3) development and construction
CresMew Corporate Center- 3111 N. iusUn Avenue, Suite 230, Orange, CA 92885-1753
l=el: (7-14) 283-1:!334. FaJC.(H4) 26:1-ll3.19.e-;mall: planninG.@\JrbanfUturesinc.com
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cost%; aF.fr(4}~.sa.~~~.tpr~ons,.}!etit does not grid~ess the marketability
ncr the potential absorption rates of the proposed facilities within t.J:ile greater Greenfield
trade-area: MarketabifflTaF".&tha·phasiP..g of-the-specific uses-.ar.s-k&¥ to a comprehensive
fiscal impact review of any project. Such an analysis primarily ~ecomes a cash-flow
prnjecth:r.T determir"'iing- when-- re-venues-- are received- veFSUS-- ~n mun!clpa! service
expenditures are needed to be made. The phasing plan included in ~e Proposal does not
provide- clear- estimated- time_.~.rabl~ in=erder to- project not· onty ~ amount of potential
municipal revenue to be received but when the revenues will actually be realized. A
comprehensive fiscal·- impact· analysis would- f'iOff'i"talty ·inclucte-tf'le development of a
discounted cash-flow of revenues, less municipal recurring operating expenses, to
determine the netfihancial'effectofa partiC:ulardevelopmentprojef;t. The Proposal also
makes specific assumptions regarding revenue projections that rerquire ciarification and
comment UR.-s speciffC comments regarding tlie Proposal's indiyiduai categories are
addressed below:
-

A.

Project Description
UF!'s-oo.'Tiw..ents--rega.rdit:~Q-the-.componems ot the. ProjF!ct priarily are focused on
marketabilit'J. The issues pertaining to genera! plan land use el;ngnat1ons, zoning,
ef'WiroR-rneffia!.-caRSif!era-Bc-R&as-w.sn as spscif~e.ctev~nt standards are not
a part of this analysis. !n genera!, UF! would suggest thaf the City request the
De-1/etG~r- tG- provide. tile- City... a market study. thai.noLop!y substantiates the
marketability of the suggested uses, but also addre«o::es the siZe and scope of each
oHhe-~-r-opasaa-la-00-uses-: l=r-.e ma!R-eon~nts-that nc~d to be analyzed are:

ft is difficult to determined the commercial success of such speciality uses

as- the aircrafLmusSJJm- and- w-inery. UFL. wo.uicL ru;>t presume to make
comment as to the potentiai success of either of trlese proposed uses.

H-Gwever., given-.tha!:.the.apparent focalpoininiJhaent.ire proposal appears
to center around these uses, the City needs to be doncemed as to their
respective.w..arketability .and !'lrofitabilit¥- The_ancillary hospitality, speciality
1
retail commercial, restaurant and recreational vehicie park would seem to
l.}e;-iarg-ely. in-pert,ddependent-upon_ the deJ:narui__fru:,. and the success of,
the museum and the winery.
J
2.

HOTEUMOTEL FACILITY
Th-e--Propwa-l--i~a-p150.-roo..rn.l"lospitality. fa~y including a 6,000
square foot conference center and restaurant.
en with the lack of
hes-.-pita!ity--space--through91...!t the- Greenfie!cLU:ad4rea, the number of
moms projected may be optimistic given the substahtial!y sma!ier size of
i-rtdividtla!·-rr-rote!-facinties-lacateeHn · tfle- Gity- aM--~ King City. Again, a
mar'!(et demand study would be appropriat-e in-order to ascertain not only
the-de-mand-for-nev-v·hospffality·spa-ce;- but-the nun;rr of rooms and the
appi~sustainable.room.rates.to.be_;:harger- T ,.., recently complet-ed
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"Cizy of'~reermetd'Retalf'OpportunityPrerffle" (the··" .... rofiler.) suggests that
there is existing and potentiai demand for new nJ:pitaHty
The
ProfiTe does not specificany reference the di:m"iam.Hmterms of the number
of rooms even though It does reference the potential for new deveiopment
opportunities within the Annexation area. i nere are aiso competing sites,

spa~.

in particular the Arroyo Seco Center Site, that may b~come avaiiabie prior
to the deveiopment of the Annexation propsrty. A hospitality market
af'..alysis-. P.eed&··io- address .. as .. to .. wh~tl-!er .. tbe .. ~creation component
contained \t.'ithln the A'lnexation area is sufficient untolitse!f to support new
hos~~it¥ oovelof'hrnent -should- new. hote!tmotel- ""P:::G.S also be constructed
at the Arroyo Seco Center site.
3.

SPECIAUTY-REIAil-COMMI=RG!ALAND RESTAURANTS

!

The Profile suggests demand for various retail commercial uses such as
ea!if13 a:::d-dtinking-estab!is!::nnents,..facd..s±ores, bui!diqg materials and ZlUto
sales and supplies. ln contrast the Proposa! !s ..hook!ng to constrtJct
spe.:;ialitt reiai! ·commercial-u~-that:~are visitor- nri 'lted speciality shops

and convenience servicesn. As such. the existing inf rmation pertaining to
not address the
potential. demand for the types of ietaH space envisiohed by the Proposal.
Agatn;·giverrtha·uniqt!eness-ofthe·retaif-space--th~ is in part dependent
upon the consumer iraffic generated by ihe musedm and winery, there
shouitf b~:~vr~enc_:· p~~~-~,~~crry·as·trr rhe rr~etability of such retail
thecererrramHor·additionat·retai!-commercial-~oes

space ..wtthm. ttle..\,:lraennela traae area.
\

4.

RECREATIONAL VI=Hl~LF PARK
The-Pmpcsal-states-that.the recreationaJ.vAr!ic!a~V) park wm "only be
used for the purpose of accommodating short-term visitors to the Air
r~~-- As·sw:::h;utha-market~bi!ity-and,sucr-cc:~of this component is

completely dependent upon the marketability and suvcess of the museum.
UR--~suggest·that.·the- De\:ek7per-:-.utiii~·-tP..e--r~t:fomia

Travel Parks
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The-· Proposal-refers-to-ttle "County.. approved~Ge.l'leraL rii'":.:Epment P!an" as the
governing document for the Annexation area. The ProposaJ further states that
"The. Varrl'"-s·Air· rJM&EHJm and ReerootieFial--Area·-Wi!! -be· de•'elop.::od in~ at.!east.six .. (6)
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pha=...s o¥er.afiu~ (5},y~'>..::;r.tirneperinrl HThaPr.oposalstatl"!~ the estimated time to
complete each phase but it does not provide a total chronological time frame
showi.ng..wheneach.phase.commences.and.ends .. UFLis.~ing that the phases
actuaily overlap in that the cumulative time frames provided run from 65 months to
78-~monti:!s-m:5..25..yeaf:S.to-6.50.years.in.du!a.tion.. The.E?D.(posal states that the
total development will be completed over five (5) years. T-he Developer should
d~ rif~r.the. timing..of. the.. Pr.op_osal.from. the. projected.siali..~ construction date of
somevvhere in the first quarter of 2004. From the date of thi~ memo, the Proposal
oould-take- be.tween.eight.(S.) and-ten-.r~o) years to complete.
The first hvo phases includes the development of the RV park, winery and the
museum.. The. gasoline stations are.to be C0.!1structecLduring,the third phase while
t.I-Je initial speciality retail and the hotelimote! complex are sch~duled to commence
in. tl:le fu.urth"p.hase. Phasa- five .includes the. dev~=>!nnm t of a restaurant and
additiortal retail space while phase six includes the construr- ion of the balance of
the..propnsed.retaiLspace..andthe.de.velopme.nt.oftbe..aircr9ft hangers. Provided
the existence of adequate market demand, the phasing of.!Je Proposal appears
to be appropriate.

Phasing.plans..-ar"' cl=itical-Jn. ascertainiP.g..the..fJSCa! .. an:.Le.c;onomic impacts of a
particuiar project. When revenue generating facilities are ..cl!ctually built, such as
retail-and--r...otel. space, is-essernia~-to. k.'10W in..or~to.PJ:qject future cash-flow
assumptions. It should be noted that once revenue producing facilities are actually
oonstructed-.it. takes-a, period- o:Uirne.-for. the.develnpment
reach a "stabilized"
cash-f!ow, i.e., when revenues and expenses are maximi .ed. Th1s penod can
r;:mge..an.yw.I:!Are f.rmn.six.(6}.to..eighteen.{18).m.onths.from.~ time a facility actual
obtains occupancy from the City. As such, the initial period of occupancy normally
pm...rluces-less-revenue-ul=!til-a. particular dev.e!opmenl~ a stabilized revenue
stream. Given the above referenced time frames, the Proposal may not commence
gene...rating.netrevenues, anr! li:te.resulting..sa!es..aru:L~ent occupancy taxes,
until2006 With full stabilization of the total project not being attained until 2010.
The.City~-pro.-rat::~ share.of.property.taxes...shotJir!..be..re.alize.P between six (6) and
eighteen (18} months following the completion of each phaSe.
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1. '

ESTIMATED SITE CONSTRUCTION COSTS
The. -Pr-oposal- does. r.o.t . COP..ta.in. line - item. detail regarding specific
constn.Jction costs. The Proposal includes, on averag~, general per square
fG-9-t -costs. p.sltai..-'ling -tG- building. consu!Jctioo a~nMsite improvements.
Without the line item background detail it is difffuu!t to ascertain the
aGGUrncy..of.t.l-te..cor!.structiOQ..estimates.. However, t~e general per square
foot assumptions appear to be reas..onable and withi the nonnal scope of
gener:ai.co..'l!me!=Cial. construction. parameters...... T~ development costs
appear appropriate at $4.00 per square foot yet may not be applicable to
the--en:ir:: 1-11· acre-site:· The-off-site-oosts-Gf-~00,000, \"Jhich would
nonnally be associated with water, sanitary sewer, drainage, regional road
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impr.mternents_ aml traffic. signals. does... nal equal the supporting
documentation supplied by the Developer. 1 This line item does not
differer:>.tiate.be.twee!:!. the. types.cl off-site~mprove~s nor does it address
the payment of development impact fees versus actu~! public improvement
expanses... Tne..$.7.QQ,O.Ofi .amountJor .off-sites. ma~u:jepicl the Deveiopei' s
pro-rata share of the total improvement costs that are referenced as
~egiona!. improvements .. se~ing... areas. CUJ:rP...nt!.)L y.rithin the municipal
boundaries of the City. This issue needs to be clarified betvveen the
lveloper and the City.

2.

JOB CREATiON AND PAYROLL PROJECT!()NS
Ths-smptoyment.ir-tformatio!l.-pmvided<.dcesJ::tct -~ rentiate between full
or part time equivalent jobs. The Proposal depicts employment projections
of.be-t1Neen.2t3..and.272.new.permanent.position"' 2 The Environmental
Narrative of the Proposal utilizes different employm~nt projections of 230

tc.290..\Athlle-ti:'!e. pSjf,ro!l.pmjection.por.tion.ofJhe-!?-r:1osal utilizes 231 and
294. T.'le numbers need to be consistent. !n addition, the Developer needs
to. pro.\lida.tha.Cizy. tbe. specifics..regardlngJhe..e.rnplQyment data as to the
breakdown betiPJeen full and part time positionsl. Hospitality, retail,
restaurants and- gas- statiQ..qs .. pr.irnari!y. utiU:!!;e p&ft-time workers. This
information wouk:! more clearly depict the future payroll projections and the
secondacy. ecooomic..effects.. oLnew bu~n~.p=r,in the City and the
surrounding trade area. The assumptions pertain! .. g to hourly full time
rates-of-$8.00-and$-12.00-may,.a!so-notbe.refi<=>cti"e ?f the wages for retail
and hospitaliiy workers in the greater Greenfield trade area. As such, the
~~~· ·~'
IL proJe.cw.dlS..OL
. ~;~
" $~
:i ...-.ar
. ··
ru.ui.J..Ull._payro
.:l. 8..rru.,,.1011. t_o $7
~ -·~-LWl~on
appear opt.JmJsuc.
It should also be noted that these figures represent employment at fu!! build
out-of.tb..e.propoo:ed.deveiopment.- As..propoo:<=>d, b_jild out wil! not occur
until sometime during or after 2009.
3_

PROPERTY TAX REVENUE
The Proposal states that "Based on proposed constmction costs of
$42T372,925, and. c:dax .. co!.lection--r.ate-of-.1-o/-o-,-t~ marginal increase in
property tax collected as a result of the project is estimated to be $423,729,
exclusi:re.af.lhe.assessed.~a!uaaf..the.lancL TheJ?.rop.osal does not further
define the incremental increase in the value of the su~ject property nor the
actt.mL propelt>f- tax- .rate. received~ by--tl:>...e-- City:,-, Both aspects need

clarification.

1

The.Propssa! -ront&ins-fins.item-demi~ pertai-:::ill@· tG-.wstsr·and-fl¥\~ta.'¥- se~-~hs amount of $3, i 86,000.

2

The Proposal contains conflicting employment creation whereby

5-
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Assessed Value

B¥ .example, the incregs"". value.. of a.de.\lel~ent project normally
o ,....,..,.,e!o;.co
o~l'\l"'i
orl UJith
r..... lu .... e-. +,h..,
"'""''"' a,.,.,"_,
.... ,aL~
......
·,...,.. " " "

roo.

~·tt::l i
on-~'·~
... provements.

·
!n thts

instance-, the- Developer -has. .referenced. ~eve!opment costs of
$19,340,640. in addition to the actual buildirng construction costs,
this--amount wGu!d normally.be..ta!c..en !~consideration by the
County Tax Assessor when establishing a revised value for the
pmperty.. !n addition; ths-underlying.land-'"l!ue is effected by the
i..,..-r,..u~......,.e.n+~
UlltJIV\:'OIII'OIU.~

·
n· n.rm~
......... _Jy also be adJUSted.
Through· norma~ county·assessmer...t pra.GtiGe-&;1 it would appear that
the build out valuation of approximately $43 million is lovv~ !t should
also·be·notedthat·corrS-it:lering tfiis-develapm~:;rt will not be built cut
untii at ieast 2009, the value estimates utilized today ...,m more than
iikety·mr higherby·mat:time-:
"!!.nrl
gJiu,

'!3~
g~

J 11""'h

Su-n,

\AJI"\1

111"1

U'"U'._. ......

T.he-Proposg!.utilizes..the.State. of..Ca~the "State") statutory
1% property tax rate. In genera! terms, and not including taxes or
f~_s.impgsed-l:}y taxi!:lg ..agerJci"'!O:.or.spF;ci:::~l dis1;ricts above the basic
tax rate, the 1% of property value is the thtal rate divided, by
fonT11:1la;· between· the vrumus.g.,f:feGted govamrnental agencies. As
such, the City does not receive the full 1% .bf property taxes. In
addition; given· that·tr..e-PrapasaJ .. pertaiAS-t~ an annexation, a tax
sharing agreement is normally required ber.r.;e...n the tax entities and
the- municipality: The-actual percerrtage-~/or amount of taxes
shared between each governmental agency, t&.rough an annexation
agreement, is-usually subjectto·negotiaoon-~md may, or may not,
refiect a rate or an amount equai to the existing rate or amount
currentiy being receivea·oyme·City. Everr~h a potentially higher
valuation that is suggested above in subparagraph (a), the actual
tax rate, and subsequenftaxes realizect"t:ry·tpe City, are probabiy
somewhat lower than the 1% amount of $42'3,729 refiected in the

Proposal.
T~E SALES REVENUE

The Proposal states that typic-a! retail sale.s for commercial uses average
betwesn.. $-1-10-tc-$300- per. square. foot. oLfl.o.or..SRace. The Proposal
further states, "Given the unique specialized retail mi.dor this project, a prorated-retail-floor-space figure. of. :t.OO.,OQQ. square.i~t was derived, and a
squarn foot sales generator figure of $225 per squareJtoot employed». This
methc-drne-gy-aae-nst-accurately. depicUhe,potentia! taxable sales for the

proposed development.
UH is-asst~rning that- the ·1 00,000- square. foot.n•,mtzer includes the 60,000
~Squr:;ref, of speciality retail space, the 20,000 sq·uare feet attributed to
•

r
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large restaurants, and the remaining square footage being attributable to
the--ga& ffiations-and-small -restaurants. Given ttu;. d(fferences in the types
of retail sales to be created by the proposed development, it is generally
i.n:ie- that- ~ales; dependin§ upon the-type-of retaileF,- ~verage between $1 00
and $300 per squa;e foot. However, given t~e modest levels of
discretionary-income-in-the-Greenfield -trade- area;· it-Sifems unlikely that the
per square foot sales volume would be above the-mid-point of $150 per
square foot On tmrcontrary, given-the· unique~ of the types of retail
operators that are likely to be adjacent to the wineiy and museum, per
square foot safes may exceect·the mrd:-:p·otnt· As-·suc!J· UFI would suggest
utilizing the $150.00 per square foot mid-point as the average for projection
purposes_
Theh~compgnents.,.inc!udiP.g.ahotellmot""! ~nd RV park may also
derive significant revenues if the City has a Transient Occupancy Tax
(TOT}·in-pfaee: lfthe City does-net have ths-+0-1= ~place, then the City
should consult legal counsel as to the applicability of the State voter
app-rova-1-stawte-s::perta-itri-r:;g-i:o-:~~oo--.:and epplication of a new tax_

Absent aPrenrertainrnen.t.tax,.it woukLnot.ap.peaL.1bqt either the winery or
museum in themselves would generate significant ~xab!e retail sales,
UFfs- premrJnary- review--of. the- PropcsarS-- aQ"'ertian that the proposed
development will generate an approximate $22,50 ,000 in taxable sales
awcafS·ro-aloo-be-eptimisi:ie.·· The-er...tire-prop0sed-~ve!opment, including
the hotel/motel and RV park may not reach this pro~ction. It should a!so
~~,-~afurementiorred-$-2-2-;500-;000p~ b}' the Developer is
at DUIIO OUI.

UL

CO~~CLUS~ON

Frurn a·n-rc;rll:ctaailit:ran&fiSSaf-~-pmnt, the- Developer,.needs-t_Q provide the City with
adequate data to ascertain the financial feasibility of the proposed development True
revenue- ·projections ea-n-rrat-be-·aseeriained- -wittwut- ;m. ade~ market analysis that
inciudes s phasing plan predicated on commercial property absorpti'cn rates. !n addition,
the ~ity ca~asce:1 t_ai~ -~-m:--c-osts- andi~--Fev~_m;es-~royi~_wing the. munidpa!
serv1ce costs associated. With 1he Annexation. i he costs of aeltht;onal pohce, street
maintenance andme·costs·a:ssuciatectwittrthe-voltmteer-fire-~ent need to be fuHy
assessed. These are annuai recurring expenses. that cannot be to(dlly covered through
the iinpositkm of development impact'fees·: nre-· City- wm--atso-l?eed to come to an
understanding with the taxing agencies as to the pro-ratatax sharing that wiil occur due
to the annexation process. As part oft!ie environmentalreview~s. the City rnay wish
to conduct a comprehensive fiscal impact study that more cieariy defines both the annual
and wmuiative net fiscal impact created by tne Annexation.

if you- are in- need- of- any-arlditisr,allPrformatloR, p!ease.fee!-fr"""" tQ. contact our offices at
yoor~wen~n~.
'
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From;

Harding/Gutierrez Family <snsj@pe.ne1>
<citymanager@greenfield-ca.ccm>

To:
Sent:
I!~

Subject:

Saturday, September 15, 2001 4:35PM
Yanks analysis. wpd
Yanks Analysis

Randv:
"

Here is ilie long av.raited"Ya.:nksanalysis-; &myittookso 1ong. Cha.71ging
., -- .. li- ....
~
~
+ . . ,...
, ..
"'
..l· I ,..
1
Jobs rudfi l. nelp. m w'l.Y even~ n you neea w get a nolu or me, p1ease
feel free to call at (714).541-4585} ext. 252.
1'

!vfany ThatLI{s!!!
Steve Harding

/Q

